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"The authorities charged with the duty of providing ballots
for any polling place where voting machines are used shall
provide therefor at least two sample ballots which shall be
arranged in the form of a diagram showing such part of the
face of the voting machine as shall be in use at that election.
Such sample ballots shall be either in full or reduced size and
shall contain suitable illustrated directions for voting on the
voting machine. Not less than two such sample ballots shall
be posted in a prominent place in the polling place and shall
remain open to inspection by the voters throughout the elec-
tion day."

Approved March 17, 1941.

CHAPTER 73—S. F. No. 949
An act authorizing conveyance of the old capitol building

site to the Minnesota State Armory Building Commission for
armory purposes, and revoking prior authorization for con-
veyance of said site under Laws 1987, Chapter 4-71, or other-
wise.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. .Governor and State Auditor to convey old

Capitol site for armory purposes.—The governor and the state
auditor are hereby authorized and directed to convey by proper
deed in the name of the state to the Minnesota State Armory
Building Commission the land owned by the state, known as
the old capitol building site, bounded by Wabasha Street, Tenth
Street, Cedar Street, and Exchange Street in the City of St.
Paul, Ramsey County, Minnesota, to be used by said commis-
sion as a site for an armory pursuant to the 1938 Supplement
to Mason's Minnesota Statutes of 1927, sections 2517-13 to
2517-15, and acts amendatory thereof or supplementary
thereto, such conveyance to be made upon notification by the
adjutant general that said tract has been designated as an
-armory site and that the commission is prepared to build an
armory thereon as provided by law.

Sec. 2. Prior authority revoked.—Any prior authorization
for the conveyance of said old capitol building site for any
other purpose, including the authority conferred on the exec-
utive council to sell or exchange said site by Laws 1937, chapter
471, is hereby revoked.

Approved March 18, 1941.


